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WTkums : Tho Evkning BuiitKTXN is pub-
lished daily, and served lice of postage at 0
cents per woek; 2.j cents per month; 75 cents
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CSg-T- HE EVENING IIULLETIN HAS A
LARGER CIRCULATION JN THIS CITY,
CHESTER AND ABERDEEN, OHIO. THAN
AN Y OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED IN M AYS-VILL- E.

JESSE JAMES KILLED.

Shot Dead at His Own Home by a Sup-
posed Friend.
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In importance overy year and the
timo has come she needs fcueh upright,
nonoraoie anu capaoie men as uoi. uouipnan
to represent her vast and ini poi tan L interests
in the national congress. Col. Doniphmi Is a
man whoso natural bearing is calculated to
challenge the and admiration ol others
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Excursion to
An excursion to Europe has been ar-

ranged one of largest societies, the
" Ilarugari M.ennerchor" of
by which round-tri- p tickets in the cabin,
from York to and return,

only $90. The excursion starts from
New York on tho new splendid mail
Steamer Belgenland, Capt. Stokes, the
10th of June, 1882. tickets
are good on any steamer of Star

for one year.
Tliis is a splendid opportunity for ail

those contemplating a trip to Europe
summer.

All giving
all the details of the can bo had

of, charge, from R. Bur-ghoir- h,

Bookseliers 484
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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is
ilouring mill and warehouse, containing
a quantity of grain ; also several other
building and contents. The total loss is
estimated nt $200,000; insurance, $80,000.
Several men were severely injured during
the fire.

A prominent clothing firm has effected
a contract with Sergeant Mason, whereby
tho latter binds himself to act for the firm
as clerk, for one year, at a salary of $1,500
the service to begin at once when Mason
shall be released from the Albany prison,
whether that be at the expiration of his
term or earlier.

The steamer Ayrshire, from Montrose,
Scotland, for New York, with potatoes,
put in at Halifax short of coal. She had
a most tempestuous voyage. The captain
had an arm broken, the carpenter a leg
broken, and the boatswain a shoulder dis-
located. Tho second officer was washed
overboard, but a returning wave landed
him again on deck.

The Coroner's jury, holding an inquest
on the remains of a woman found floating
in the water from the wreck of the Golden
City, returned a verdict charging criminal
carelessness on the part of the mate and
other officers of tho boat, whose duty it
was to look after the loading and manage-
ment of the boat in such afwny as notvto
endanger human life. Wash. "Smith, cap-
tain of the watch, whose lantern set the
boat on fire, remains in jail to await the

'action of the grand jury.

MARKIKD.
In Cincinnati, March 27,1882, by Rey.a, W

Kelly, Miss KLLA. M. AltKELL, of .Vermont,
to Mr. LEWIS VANDEN, proprietor of the
Crawford Houso. No cards.

To The Ladies t

OPENING OF THE
'SPRING SEASON 1882.

8We think we may confidently state that we have rieyet
before had so Choice and Various Assortment to offer to our
Customers, as we have at this season, of

Dress Goods!
not only are the Styles and Qualities of the Various Articles
Superior but the Prices are unusually favorable, owing to oiir
orders having been placed in advance of other houses, and our
buyer having just returned from the east,

Since our purchases were made there has been an advance of
from 5 to 15 per cent, in nearly all kinds of Goods, and thus we
are able to sell at Lower Prices than those who bought later.

Early Purchasers Secure
The Best Styles. Many of the CHOICEST things
v shown cannot be DUPLICATED this Season.

We have also added this season td our busihe&s (a want which
has been for a long time felt.)

LADES MUSLIN eiMEAfi!
which has been generally admitted, is made and trimmed of finer
material, and Cheaper than it can be made at home. Consisting of

Skirts, Night-Gown- s, Dressing-Sac- ks

and all other essentials desirable, which will be sold by the Set or
Single Garment, all of which will be shown by a lady clerk of
experience. A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

LACE CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,

TABLE LINENS,

BED SETS,
VESTIBUBE LACE &c,

and OILCLOTHS

Okl1:AS USUAL FINE AND PRICES MODERATE.

E&TAPESTRY and VELVET RUGS,

All sizes and of beautiful desighl To all of which we Cordially
Invite diir patron.
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